
Low Black Turnout Predicted 

Voter Apathy May Affect Districting Election 
uj nv/ic η. mariiii or. 

Post Staff Writer 
Two rallies designed to ex- 

pand support for district re- 

presentation among West 
Charlotte residents resulted in 

disappointingly small crowds 
after considerable planning 
and publicity by two Westside 
neighborhood organizations. 

A March 31 rally planned 
by the predominately white 
Westside Community Organi 
zation (WCO) attracted an 

audience of only 90. A similar 

rally, co-sponsored by the 
Northwest Community Action 
Association (NWCAA)-a fe- 
deration of 17 black neighbor y hood organizations-and the 
Charlotte Post on April 7, 
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proaucea only 'M listeners. 

Furthermore, election bo- 
ard office data shows that 
only 15 to 20 percent of voters 
in the northwest and west 
historically vote in bond elec- 
tions. Since this is the area of 
the city most supportive of 
districting, a larger turn-out 
will be necessary if victory is 
to be gained. Southeast Char- 
lotte. t|ie area of the city most 

opposed to districting, will 
have an expected voter turn- 
out of 35 percent. If these 
voting patterns hold true on 

Tuesday, supporters of 7-4 
districting are concerned their 
effort may have been lost. 

In order to offset these 
developments, WCO president 
Sam Smith reporte<lly said his 
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organization has sent 100 dis- 
tricting supporter into nerth 
and northwest Charlotte dur- 
ing the past weekend ι April 
9-10) in a door-to-door effort to 
distribute WCO literature that 
explains district representa- 
tiori and its presumed bene- 
fits. 

WCO s weekend blitz re- 

portedly focused on Thomas- 
boro, Hoskins and black neigh- 
borhoods which Smith noted 
are the areas where "the most 

underrepresented people 
live." People in such areas, 
Smith reportedly continued, 
"should have the biggest rea- 
son to vote for the (proposed 
districting) plan..." 

WCO attempted to reach 

25,000 Westside voters in its 
weekend effort. Further plans 
call for distributing pamphlets 
in a few commercial locations 
on the eastside in and around 
Eastland Mall and similar 
locations, telephoning regis- 
tered voters and forming a 

speakers bureau to further 
educate the public about dis- 
tricting. 

L.C. Coleman, president of 
NWCAA, said his organization 
has received the support of the 
Charlotte Ministerial Alliance 
Association. According to 
Coleman, tj>e clergy associa- 
tion has offered to finance the 
cost of transporting voters to 
the polls on April 19, pledged 
to express support for district 
representation from their pwl- 

pits and generally aid in other 
voter education endeavors. 

Both Smith and Coleman 
expressed concern over the 
historically low voter turnout 
record Charlotteans have had 
for bond elections. This, of 
course, refers to the Nature 
Museum's Discovery Place 
bond and the water-sewer 
bonds that will also appear on 
the April 19 ballot. Coleman 
said, "It is fairly certain, if 
the voter turn-out does not 
significantly exceed the tradi- 
tional bond election vote level, 
district representation will 
fail to win." 

Smith and Coleman's con- 
cerns are real since southeast 
Charlotte is expected to op- 
paat dttrictfcg. 

More significantly. Council- 
man Harvey Gantt warned at 
a districting rally recently. If 
at least 25 percent of register- 
ed black don't vote district 
representation will lose no 
matter how whites vote." 

JCSU Professor Create 

Child Develonment Cn mo 
■ 

Dr Bryan Ε Robinson. As- 
sistant Professor of Education 
at Johnson C Smith Univers- 
ity. has created an exciting 
new educational simulation 
and child development game 
for parents, teachers and stu 
dents of childhood education 
called MANDALA 

The full-color game, placed 
similar to nionopol>. covers 
the development of the child 
conception through later 
childhood by using the learn 
ing by doing philosopha 

Players learn the basic prin 
ciples of child development 
and sound child-rearing tech 
niques as they have fun 

The word MANDALA 
means circle and the object 

ot the game is to reach MAN· 
DALA or develop the whole 
child 

Dr Kobinson explains that 
he conceived the idea of crea- 

ting the game while teaching 
an early childhood education 

class at Johnson Ο Smith 
I'niversity It occured to me 
that there should be more 
creative ways of getting a- 
cross the students." he said 

It took him about 8 months 
to develop the game, which he 
created in cooperation with 
Ms Milda Baker. an instruc 
tor in early childhood educa- 
tion and director of the early 
learning center for children al 

Queens College. Charlotte. 

I Sears || 
Automotive 

CHECK-LF 
We'll inspect exhaust, 
cooling and electrical 
systems, front end, 
brakes, tire·, engine. 
Brake Job 
We'll replace shoes or 

disc pads, brake, 
fluid, brake springs 
and front oil seals. 
Turn and true drums 
or rotors. Rebuild 
cylinders or calipers. 
Repack front bear- 
ings. Inspect all 
brake parts ineludfÉjgjv hoses and master eyï5 
inder. Adjust emer- 

gency brake. 

74" 
Tune-up 

|ιψ ». 

ICi r Tifrfritc· ία th» 
ad good thru 
Saturday, April 30th. 
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We'll install point*, 
condenser, rotor, air 
filter, battery termi- 

irotector. and 
=3·* 

timing. Test carbure- 
tor, distributor, cylin- 
der balance, battery 
and starting system. 
Adjust idle. Quality 
road test. Add 
$10.99 for Vega air 
filter- 

as 34" 
■oM 6-cyl. nil t-eyL 

38" 42" 
Aulo air 

recharge 
Well recharge air con- 

ditioner, adjust and 
tighten unit, check 
and adjust all fittings 
and belt*. We sendee 
and repair most fac- 
tory installed air con- 

ditioners. 

X 12" 
Above far 

*6 off Sears 36 battery, 
maintenance-free, you 

never need to add water 

9^99 Regular $31.99 with 
trade-i) 

300 ampe of cold cranking power and 80 
minutes of reserve capacity (Croup 24C). Sizes to fit most American-made cars. 

Battery sqle price· good thru Sat., April 16th. 

Aak about Sears credit plans I 
Values on tune-up needs 

Jûû 21" 
69* 
99* 

M.W M· M «fl Hhw. IkUm nii iMMf BB^I WMV iillfllt Mrf 

$11.91 PmmIm iprfb·· «Hm Mi G··- | 

4" 
S&4, lim; Dm? CML 

- 43< 
TW ItMM — >«ie thm SlM April 16th J 

If ΙΛ· muffler for Aanrlcarvmado Para fail· 
while the original purchaser own· the car. 
II will bo replaced upon raturn, Iraa o) 
charge. of we will refund the percha·· 
prie·. If th· defective muffler w·· In- 
stalled by Seer·, we will Inatall the new 
muffler with no charge for labor. If tft· 
detective muffler waa not Inetalled by •eere, installation of the replacement muf- 
fler la no* Inc..0*4 under thla warranty 

Reiiit· ru*t-cau*ing mois- 
ture! Fil over 90% of Ameri- 
ran-midr cm. Fait, low-co*l 
installation available. 

The aluminizrd 
muffler lough 
enough to be 
«old by Sear»! 

18 99 

■BARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

CHARLOTTE 
DOWNTOWN 

• 

ROCK HILL 
MALL, 9.C 

CHARLOTTE 
SOUTHPARK 

CONCORD- 
KANNAPOI.IS 

L.C. Coleman 
...NWCAA president 

■First time reduced nationally!; 

RoadHandler 
Steel Belted Radiais! 
Save $36 to $64 in sets of 4 

*51 AR78-13 
whitewall — _ 

, fti 

and old,ire ^ ^ ■ fefj,93 
Excise Tax 

The KoadHandler— Sears strongest, 
widest, toughest steel belted radial— 
pro\en on the historic route of the 
Pony Kxpress! 2 steel belts plus 2 ra- 
dial plies help dissipate heat and keep 
the Ireud flat against the road for 
responsive handling, excellent trac- 
tion and lorig tire mileage. Now on 
sale nation-wide for the first time 
ever! Stop in soon and save. 

Se·» 
Hoadliandlrr 

■ nd old tire 

AR78-13 
BR78-13 
DR78-11 
ER78-14 
FR78-11 
(»R78-14 
HR78-11 
<;R78-15 
H R 78-13 
J R 78-13 
I.R78-I3 

Kriular 
prior rm. 

hit ». ul I 

$60.00 
$66.3ft 
$70.63 
$73.06 
$81.W 
$87.(M) 
$92.31 
$87.00 
$91.62 
$93.37 

$107.110 

Sal, 
prirr rm. 

*· hilrwmII 

>1.00 
36.38 
60.05 
63.80 
69.19 
73.93 
78.63 
73.93 
77.88 
81.23 
90.93 

Guardsman Radiais 
Outstanding low prîtes for 
radial tire·! 2 fiberglass belts 
pins 2 polyester radial plies 
for stability. 

86.00 
36.00 
37.00 
41.00 
43.00 

44.00 
47.00 
49.00 

38.00 
38.00 
39.00 
43.00 
45.00 
48.00 
4640 
49.00 
51.00 

$2.00 
~JFFT 
ΤΠΓ 
$a.34 

JU&. 
%2.m 
$3.79 
$2.96 

Guardsman 4-ply 
4 full plies of tough polyester 
cord help give many miles of 
smooth driving. In most 
popular sizes. 

Sear· GuarderriMn 
and old tire 

8-13 
B78-13 
C78-11 
E78-It 
Ι·78-14 
C78-11 
360-1S 

(Î78-I3 
1178-15 

Seer· price 
MarUall 

18.50 
20.50 
21.00 
22.00 
21.00 
20.50 
21.00 
26.00 

F. 
tMÎ. T.» 

1.72 
1.82 
2.01 
2.23 
2. M 
2.53 
1.77 
2.59 
2.79 

η " ι 
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llclpa your car ride smoothly and handle 
comfortably under mo«l driving condi· 
lion*. Fit mont Amtriran-madf car», 
many import*, pickup· and van». Faut, 
low-con! installation available. 

UaM ·« tlaadyttldsr shock 
tor m lonf aa you Mm Iba «ahlcla 

If ttaadyflldor shock absorb*r fails wh.ia Iba o"e">ai purchaaor own· Iba car. II will ba replaced upon re turn, fr·· ol cherpe. or lb· pu'chaae pries will ba ra •unfed, tf lb· defective abock absorbs' oaa malailad by Assrs. ws «III install lbs now shock absotber with 
no Chary· tor labor It lb· dofsctivs abock sbsorbet 
ma not Inatallod by Soars inaiallalion of lbs raplaca mont abock absorbai is not Included under Ibis we» 
ranty. Tbla warranty doss not covsr shock absorbers Inatatlod on whklss usod lor commsrciai purposss 

•U 

Save $10 on Air-adjnatable 
•hock absorber*. Install ia rear 
of moat Amrririn-madt ear·. 
Add air at tirtltr ata- 

39ϋ 

Seara Original Equipsnent Re- 
plarrmcet aborka. Stxas available 
to fit moat American- 
made ear·. 

Seer· r«f. low prW Τ" ̂  

SPARTANBURG 
s.c 
• 

HICKORY 
DOWNTOWN 

GASTONIA 
DOWNTOWN 

• 

GREENVILLE 
S.C. 

SHELBY 
DOWNTOWN 

Pvt., 9m. Night* 
Rock Hill, Spartanburg, Crrfn^illr Open 6 Night· (Mon. thru Sat.) 

Hickory Open Mm., Then., Fri. Night· Shelby Open FH. Night 


